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ite days. 
To y, though, will bring only 

emptiness. There won't be any 
softball to ease .Jim and Kerri's 
pain, 

There ."ill only be th first 
Mother's Day wimout the m tri
arch. 

"I really wish this game a. eto
day), not (Saturday)," L' d al, 
sitting behind the dugout. "It 
would make (today) a lot easi.er 
for Jim, h 'ng something else to 
rhmk about." 

Jim paused f01' a long tlme 
when asked wha today w bn g. 

"It's going to be really ha 'd, 
sure," he said, .Vlping his foreb ad 
with his hand. "But it's just some
thing you have to go through in 
life." 

The Romaniszyns have gone 
rhrough a lot the last few wk. 

Today, im Romaniszyn plans to 
catch his breath. 

day belore Spruce Creek s to 
play Lake Mary in a regi 
game. 

Jim coached the team that Fri
day in an epic 17-inning win, hen 
took a few days oft' to help plan 
the funeral. He didn't coach me 
r gional final against Sanford. 
hoping his- team could keep the 
season g g. 

Cre k won that night, and kept 
n wllning wltil Saturday, when 

it t1 ally ran into a Lam that 
co d hIt ace pitche Kelsi Dunne. 

he ride is over today. 
It's also other's ay. 
And that's what worries Linda. 

AN UNUSUAL DAY 
The second Sunday in May was 

always a fe6tive time for Marian. 
All ot' her Florida relatives, from 

Tampa and Port Orange, would 
gather at her home for dinner. 

Games would be played and 
laughs would multipl~r, erri re
members it being one f her favor-
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Spruce Creek coach Jim Romanlszyn, right. watches the game with assistant Dave Johnson. The Roman
iszyn family has been on an emotional roller-coaster with the layoff run and the death of Jim's mother. 

'SOPROUD' 
L da Romaniszyn. JL'Il' \ 'e, 

rem mbereu. arian getting xcit
ed every rime softball came up. 

"1 think she really felt so proud 
at the end, and she wId ever ne 
she knew about the team," L da 
ai , 
Marian die on a Thursday, one 
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